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Package Price (after the above offer) Per person (MYR): 

Villas  3 nights   Extension   3 nights   Extension   3 nights   Extension  

   Package  Per night  Package  Per night  Package  Per night 

   Twin  Twin  Twin 

   10 Mar - 03 Apr '18  04 Apr - 30 Sep   01 Oct - 20 Dec 

 Superior Charm Beach 4180 1350 3430 1100 3930 1270 

 Deluxe Delight Beach 4690 1520 3930 1270 4440 1440 

 Premium Indulgence Water 5840 1900 5090 1660 5590 1820 

 3rd Adult 2800 880 2800 880 2800 880 

 Child No bed 1480 440 1480 440 1480 440 

Honeymoon Benefit (Minimum of 4 nights stay at Premium Indulgence Water Villa. Honeymooners traveling no later 
than 9 months from registered date of marriage)  

 One complimentary dinner at the Latitude restaurant with a bottle of red/white wine 

 One complimentary 45-min couple spa therapy at Jiva Spa (subject to availability) once during stay. 

 One complimentary 30-minute photography session with one complimentary picture (6x8 in) of choice. 

 Bed & bath floral decoration once during stay. 
 

Remarks: 

 Booking by 31 Mar 2018. Subject to room availability 
 Late arrival (after 2230 hours), dinner will not be provided and no replacement or refund. The same 

conditions applied for early departure before lunch.   

 Hotel check in time is after 2.00pm, check out time is at 12 noon. Late checkout subject to hotel approval 
upon arrival. For secured late checkout (by 1800 hours), surcharge 50% of the extension night (subject to 
resort confirmation). 

 Maximum 3 person per villa (3 adult or 2 adult + 1 child) 

 Extension stays on ½ boards – excluding all drinks/beverages during dinner.  

 Meals Plan upgrade: 
½ board Upgrade to full board (must be the same as duration of stay): Per lunch per person excluding all 
drinks/beverages: Adult - RM 260.00, Child - RM 130.00  

 Inclusive Maldives Government 10% service charge, 12% GST and Green Tax 
 

Updated: 08 Mar ’18 (Matta)  

4D3N MALDIVES @ Vivanta Coral Reef by Taj 5*  
from  

RM 3430 
Per person 

EBO with Complimentary transfers & BB upgrade to ½ Board 

(saving up to RM 6000.00 per couple) 

 
Includes 

 Return speedboat transfers 

from Velana Int’l Airport 

to Resort. 

 3 nights accommodation 

 ½ board meal plan  - 

excluding all drinks / 

Beverages during dinner) 

 Complimentary NON-

motorized sport 

 

DAY 1: ARRIVE MALDIVES (D) 

Upon arrival in Velana International Airport, meet by resort representative and proceed to jetty 

for your boat transferred to your resort for check in. Rest of the day at own leisure.  

DAY 2 - DAY 3: MALDIVES  (B, D) 

After breakfast, enjoy another day with your own pace. You can choose to sunbathe or swim in 

the sea but, if you want more, go on an exploration trip around the island. 

DAY 4: DEPART MALDIVES  (B) 

After breakfast, free at own leisure until your transfer to the airport by speedboat to Velana 

International Airport for your flight back home. 
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